Abstract. The observations and tests under small scale in 1-gravity condition are intended to obtain a comparative behavior of a model and prototype of geotechnical case by imposing the scaling relations. Simulations to represent a related structure, sub-soil and failure mechanism need to be prepared prior to do observations in this modeling. To simulate pile loading test (PLT) on clay, the following models of: clay, pile, driving simulation and procedure of PLT based on ASTM D4410 were set-up. The PLT in reduced scale environment was then followed by performing normal practice of full scale PLT in original clay site. Load settlement curves obtained from both "pile loading test" in small and full scale simulations showed closely good agreement. Further observation and investigation on simulation of pile loading test in clay revealed that modeling the following: clay sub-soil resulted in new properties of clay, e m =e p +λLn(N) which reflects stress scaling factor, N, pile size and pile driving hammer need scaling factor n and n 3 respectively whereas PLT time needs time scaling factor, t p (n) 0.5 .
Introduction
In a small scale physical modeling, there are some scaling factors (stress, force, weight, time, velocity, void ratio etc.) normally used to obtain the similarity behavior between model and prototype [2] . Different scaling factors are used in scaled modeling depending on a case problem to be observed. Table 1 shows the scaling factors normally implemented in 1-gravity and enhanced gravity environments. Table 1 Scaling relations of the physical modeling approach 1-g and centrifuge environments.
Where: t p = time at prototype; n = geometric scale ratio e m = e p + λ ln(N)
where : e m = void ratio model; e p = void ratio prototype; λ = critical state line (CSL) slope; N= stress scale ratio It has been mentioned that the e m (Eqn. 1) is a void ratio in the model to simulate sand [3] . However, the usage of this formula to simulate cohesive soil is yet to be revealed. [4] have conducted scaled modeling using modified triaxial device to obtain the behaviour of single pile under cyclic and lateral load in an offshore structure; (ii)Increased hydraulic gradient. The increased gradient method [5] scales the vertical stress distribution by imposing a downward flow with a large, positive pressure gradient in the pore fluid in saturated soils used in the model. (iii)Altae and Fellenius, 1994. In 1994, Altae and Fellenius reported that some examples of small scale test on bearing capacity of footings which have been published by many researchers are unreliable due to the mistake in using similar void ratio (density) of model soil and prototype soil [6] . Then, they presented the new approach 1-g modeling in non-cohesive soil resulted in the use of void ratio of soil model should be different from prototype soil, e m = e p + λ Ln (N). (iv) Frustrum Confining Vessel (FCV). A cone-shaped confining vessel for testing small scale model piles was developed which controls the confining stress within the model soil mass by applying a vertical stress at the bottom of the soil mass [7] . The cone-shaped confining vessel is technically a frustum, the part of a cone left after the top has been cut off parallel to the base.
Testing Program
The following works program was intended to model all aspect in modeling of "PLT" which consists of laboratory and field loading test.
Laboratory Program
The following tests were done to the clay sample which was taken from Research Centre for Soft Soils (RECESS), UTHM test site at 2-3 m depth. In order to prove that there was a relationship of scaling laws between model and prototype, "pile loading test" case was selected. To do so, the necessary aspects of modeling in small scale 1-g modeling were prepared i.e.: modeled soil (e m ), modeled pile, pile driving and loading mechanism of PLT.
(i) Determination of modeled soil properties. Before properties of modeled soil was determined, the engineering properties and critical state line (CSL) of clay soil at same location was previously measured by author [8] . Ten samples were taken from RECESS test site. Each sample was consolidated in triaxial until certain mean stress,
and it's void ratio were calculated. Then each sample was sheared in undrained condition. The data from this test was plotted in e vs ln p and deviatoric stress vs strain to be analyzed to determine which curves coincide.
Once the analysis and calculation of soil model determined (e m = 1.95), the original clay soil was then modified to reach new void ratio and new unit weight indirectly. The modification was made by adding-up water into soil and mixed it up in such a way in order to produce void ratio e m . Then the void ratio e m in the modeling box was maintained unchanged to prevent from extreme evaporation, the filled water tank was connected to this box.
(ii) Driving Simulation To simulate the reinforced concrete pile of the size 15 cm in diameter and length of 6 m, the aspect of scaling relation n = 10 was applied resulted in pile model having 1.5 cm width, length 60 cm and made from concrete mortar to represent similar roughness with real reinforced concrete pile.
In general, pile is driven by drop hammer. Certain hammer weight is dropped to reach a desired pile set. To simulate this, modeled pile was driven gradually by modeled hammer (actual hammer
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(iii) Pile Loading Test (PLT) Simulation Loading mechanism of pile loading test of Slow Maintain (SM) [9] was utilized. This mechanism was then applied in small scale basis. Slow maintained loading test is normally performed on the measurement of load cell and displacement transducer in every 15 minutes. To determine the scaling factor "time" in pile loading test simulation, we need theoretical and mathematical approach which suits to this case problem.
The object in nature which can represent the pile motion during pile loading test can be simulated by equation of motion of the object [10] as follows: In full scale (prototype):
In model (reduced scale ):
Manipulation to both expression resulted in
L m / L p = n; Hence : t m / t p = (n) 0.5 (6) So, the rate of loading when pile moving down during loading test was controlled in such a way that it follows the scaling factor of time, t p (n) 0.5 
Field Test Program
The field test was intended to measure the real capacity of the piles. The RC square pile, 150 x 150 mm, 6 m length was driven to field lab area.
(i) Driving the Piles The pile was driven based on the normal practice of driving until all pile length inserted. Waiting period of 30 days before commencement of full scale loading test was implemented to allow dissipation of pore water pressure in the vicinity of the pile. This was done to obtain true capacity of pile due to the conditions of soft clay and high ground water level at field lab Recess UTHM area.
(ii) Pile Loading Test The concept of Kentledge system was adopted since this system considered to be reliable. The procedure of test was based on the ASTM standard D 4410.
Results and Analysis
The followings are data results, analysis and verification of scaling factor of clay soil under PLT: Engineering Properties The engineering properties as shown in the Table 2 demonstrates the very soft clay and high plasticity. Meanwhile, the Critical State Line (CSL) value, λ= 0.191 [8] had been investigated earlier by author.
Table 2 Engineering properties of RECESS soil
To verify the correctness of CSL value, let refer to the expression of (Atkinson and Bransby, 1978) = .
. Hence, C c = 0.191 x 2.303 = 0.44. This number is not too far with actual site condition of soft clay (C c in the range of 0.40 to 0.55).
Lab Work
Lab work results to obtain similarity consist of scattered 10 data as a result of 10 samples subjected to different each initial mean stress. To comply with similarity, it is imperative to investigate which one of these scattered data is parallel to CSL. Figure 2 shows a result of plotted ten samples consolidated in triaxial and the Critical State Line of this clay soil. The similarity behavior of two samples would be found when 1) σ-ε curve was similar or the deviatoric stress was normalized by initial mean stress p o also coincide and 2) in e vs Ln p graph, the two data connected in one line is parallel with CSL of original soil [2] .
To follow this, all σ-ε of ten data were observed and the results was negative, instead when the curves were normalized by it's po, it showed 3 curves of no.1 , 6 and 8 coincide.
By the guidance of the Figure 2 , the following is the calculation of correlation between e m and e p . Let void ratio of soil model represented by e 1 and void ratio of original clay prototype was e 8 or e 6 depending on how much N is planned. It is also noted that when sample 1, 6 and 8 are connected, it produces a line which is parallel to CSL. This is in conformity to the concept of similarity. Shown in the Figure 3a , the three normalized curves is identical as to compare with other curve in Figure 3b . Thus, it can be concluded that stress scaling factor N resulted from modification of original soil into e m in e -ln p environment can be used to simulate stress ratio in 1-g environment. In enhanced gravity/centrifuge test, increased gravity is released to reach desired stress. However, stress level in 1-g model can be reached by modification an original prototype soil. Normalized deviatoric stress to initial mean stress of all 10 samples
Small Scale Model
In the small scale basis, the data which was taken from instrumentations was the raw data and should be converted by scaling factors. Using scaling factor for geometry n = 10, and N = 5 , Load F become Nxn2 = 5 x 102 = 500. It was noted that ultimate capacity of the pile was 21 kN as can be measured from converted L-S curve shown in Figure 4 . Although the ultimate capacity from small scale and full scale almost similar, there is a difference in the onset of failure. The first is reaching ultimate at 1.5 cm displacement whereas the latter failed at 2.2 cm. The slight difference of the curves shown in the Figure 3a and 3b is possibly due to other scaling factor which is not taken into account i.e.: friction/ roughness and stress history of soil. It is not well established to scale down the roughness, the roughness measurement needs special equipment as well as to produce scaled roughness of concrete surface. To obtain stress history similar between model and prototype is also another difficulty. It might be concluded that many scaling factors to be considered is likely to be more accurate. The result of Q u measured from PLT and small scale was around 21 kN. Although slightly deviated, the amount of different was not significantly big and this result was encouraging.
Conclusion
1. Simulation of geotechnical case in normal gravity to model geotechnical case problem need special attention to scaling factors. 2. The expression of e m = e p + λ Ln(N) can be applicable also for clay soil to modify original soil into model soil. 3. The requirement of parallel with CSL means that the small scale model test should be performed in soil that is looser than prototype soil. This imposes boundaries on the scaling relations because; First, a model test cannot be performed in a soil looser than critical void ratio. Second, a model test must not be performed in a soil denser than prototype soil. Clay soil with too high of water content (high void ratio) tends to be more in liquid phase. 4. Complete scaling factors would result in a good accuracy, otherwise, less accuracy will be obtained.
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